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"'Be very careful fans and fanna-bell- e

don't act rude at
the ball park to-da- y. : It ml?ht grate
on the delicate nerves of Ir. Hln-
ton and his team-mate- s. Tney hail
front's town where there's no kick-
ing." Spartanburg Herald.
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; WHERE. THEY FLAY TO-DA-

VI r ... ."
Xhariotrt at Spartanburg, v

.Winston at Anderson. . i

GreenvlU. -Greensboro jiy -

BASEBALX. YESTERDAY
AssOCUtlOO.

Bpartanbt 1; Chariowe i.
Greenville 2; Greensboro 8. .

.

Anderson 4; Winston 4. "
.

?t ' Eten Carolina n.,
.

j'wilmlntton ; Wilson 2- - , -

.'m.i.vam a. TOlleh !L , , v

S top:--J i&sn
About leaky roofs and use Res- Flint

.
kots - Roofing. ' "

- '.,. For .sals only by ' -

t y

(Cliairlotte SioppDy Co,- .4 :,v.v : South CnrolHiii leajMio "
,

Hill l: 'Sumter ( V " '
: ; Orangeburg 3; Chester C , , . ,

. .J ' 1
". yirgtnla Leasee, , ;.

'.Norfolk T; Lynchburg l..'.v;
' Richmond t; Portsmouth 0(1 Innings,
darkness). ' TM Is a . record lot U

1 league. .". , - v

. Danville 3; Roanoke- - I. . r
,

'V-- - National League. ; 4 .

... ; Pittsburg 8; Brooklyn 4. . !

7- - ."".' American League.-'- ; .
' ? .

- - Washington 2; Detroit 4. ..!!.- -
. Boston-C- ; Bt. Louis 4. ,

Tork X; Chicago . Second game
New York 3: Chicago (called. end 8th.

" permit, teams catch train)..;-- ry V
Philadelphia 1; Cleveland (10 Innings).

; . Southern League.1'-- . ' t .' r
,,V Atlanta 3; Little Rock J. ;

Memphis I; Montgomery, I
".. Mobile 2; 'Nashville ft. T

. New. Orleans Birmingham V

South Atlantic League.
" Macon 2; ; Augusta t 1,

-
Columbia 1: Jacksonvllls t
Sarannah-Charlesto- B game ottj rain.
. , '. - Eastern Lea$n. - K

Buffalo' I: Providence 0. ' " , -

, Montreal 1; Newark T. '

Toronto (; Boltlmore 4.

' 6TAXDIN O OF THK CLUBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.

Greenville ,. ,

'Spartanburg .. .... ..
i Greensboro ..... .

Winston ..' .

.Won, Lost Pet
.. 29 Jsn
,.' 41 .31 .B

it 83 .WS
36 3

..80 41 .433
.. 27 40 .'403Charlotte

. Andersen . ..

- EASTERN CAROLINA .LEAQCE-- .

. t
" , . - Won. Lost Pet.
OoMsboro g

V , AViison .. .. .......... T .
, Wilmington ..

Raleigh . .. .'. ..- - I 10 . , .091

", ; SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.'
. - - Won. Lost Pc- -

;. Sumter 2

J Chester .. .. . .,
.Rock HIU .. 2S 41

Orangeburg Z 5 .407

ON THE RACE TRACK,
T ' Results at Brighton Beaclw .,.

Brighton . Beach. N. Y.,- - July 23. One
track. record was equalled here to-ds- y

when Etherlsl won the second race at H
furlon-fS- , Etherlal ran, the distance In
1 04, equalling the-tim- made by Brook-dal- e

Nymph and Royal Vane for the dis
tance, summaries: , r

. Flrt race, maidens. . and up.
selling; one mile and a sixteenth: Mont
rose. 80 to t won; Imitator, even, place,
eosnd: Coat of Arms; I to 8, show, third.

Time, 1:49 5. f ; v.
Second raoe, - 6H furlongs:

EUierlaL 2 ta 6.- - won; SentlUeus, I to 1,
plaev second; Ruble, 4 to 6, show, third.
Time .1:06. , ..-.- - v

Thlrd race, mares and geldlnss.
olds and up, one mile and a sixteenth:
Kentucky Beau, 1 to t won ; Sailor 'Girl,
3, to 1. place, seeoad; Moonshine, t ''to. 3.
sbonv third,- - Time.-1:4- 7. k '

Foutth race, handicap, and
tip, 4 furlongs; Halt Sovereign. 7 to 6.
won; Creasina, J to 1, place, second:' Pan-totifl- e.

4 to 6, show, third. Time. 1:122-5- .
Fifth race, steeplechase, fc handicap,

and up. selling, short course,
about 3 miles: Jim McGiU. 0 to L won;
Prince of Pllsen. 1 to t. pluoe. second;
Canvass. 1 to 2, show, third. Time. 4:10.

Sixth race, mile. v selling. 6 furlongs:
Star Thistle. I to 1, won;, Honnle Kelso,
even, place, second; Billy BodemeY, 3 te
6, show, third. Timel:l 6, --,;

ANDERSON AND
V: WINSTON TIE

i - ..

Special to The Observer,
Anderson, S. C July 23. Winston

and Anderson played a thirteen-lnnln- g

tie game to-d-ay with the score 3 to
2 In Anderson's favor. In the eighth In-

ning and two men out Dobson' dropped
Woodward's fly in centre field and al-

lowed Winston to score two runs,
msklng things look gloomy for the
Electricians. Ths locals- tied the score
In the ninth.' Schmlck. first up, hlfs-$f-

over third and was sacrificed to sec-
ond by Flschman. Cooper hit a high
bounder to short and Llndtny threw
wild to first and Schmlck crossed the
rubber, tying the score. Willis was
out from second to first. Corrigan hit
safe but Dobson filed out to centre
Held. Both teams tried hard to win
but neither side could score after the
ninth inning. ,

When thirteen Innings had been
played the umpire decided It waa too
dark and called the game.

Willis wasSfi perfect form and
pitched a good game. He also used
the stick well, securing a single and a
two-ba- se hit out of live times at bt.McGeary pltrhed a good game but
Manager Carter saw fit to replace him
by Cox In the twelfth Inning.

Score 4y. Innings: R.
Winston-Sale- m . . 000 010 0 3 0 000 0 4
Anderson.. .....630 000 001 000 0 4

Summary, Bases on balls: Off Mc-
Geary, 3; off Cox. 2; oft - Willis. 2.
Struck out. .fcy McGeary, ; by Cox, 2;
ty Willie. . Two-ba- se hits. Willis. Cox.
Corrlgm (2). J White. Woodward.
Double flay. Llndfay to v W. Hob be.
Hit by' pitched ibalL Flschman. Um-
pire, gheppard. Time, 2:60.

Shoot by Wilmington Gun dub.
Special to The' Observer.

Wilmington. July 23. R. 0. Stokley
snd Taylor led the shoot of the Wil-
mington Gun Club at the Delgado
traps yesterday afternoon, each breaki-
ng; 49 out of 60 targets exposed to
his gun! Next Wednesday the club
begins a shoot for a very handsome
China cigar cup offered by the Hunter
Arms Company. It will be a 100-bl- rd

race from the It-ya- rd line. The club
expecU to be, represented by half a
dosen or more shooters at the Greens-
boro tournament the4 1st of August
Including Stokley, who now holds the
State championship, having won the
Lyon cup at the 8tate tourney here
last week. ..;-- .

SmMh's Run. ' y
Louis E. Thayer in Bohemian Maga- -

slne.
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Bfalsria Causes Loss of Appetite.
Ths Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONIO drives out , ins.
larla snd builds up the system. For
grown people snd children; lOo.

TVs carry ererythlng

ROW ON OVER r

1v ; cOLYMPICGAMES
UnforUuiate Series of Disputes Which
, . Hss Marked the contests From th

ncgtniilng Culminates in Serious
.Uproar, PreerpHsted ' by Alleged

; Foul In thej Flusl Heat of the 400- -
Mctrei Race The Spectators Join In
tho tjnarrel A"lileh Is Continued at

'" Lengtii, tl3 ltaco Being Claimed
. For (lie American Conteetant Cwh-- -

ntittee liars the Amerlcsn In tlte
lUee Which Is to Be Run Over Sal--".

urday.
London, July 22. The unfortunate

scries of disputes which has arisen
since the opening of the 'Olympic
games not only between the Ameri-
cans and the officials of the Amateur
Athjletlc Association, but between the
athletes of ether nations and the same
officials, culminated this afternoon In
an occurrence which threatened- - to
wreck the Intcr-Oiymp- ic meetings. The
trouble was over the Una I heat of the
400-met- re fliit race for which, J. C.
Carpenter, Cornell University; J. B.
Taylor, Irish-Americ- A. C; W. C
Bobbins, Cambridge, Mist., and Lieu-
tenant WJndam Halswelle, United
Kingdom, qualified. With the excep-
tion of Taylor, the men got off quick-
ly on ths firing of the pistol, and
Bobbins sprinted In front taking the
pole from Carpenter, who was Just be-

hind with Halswelle trailing along be-

side him.
THE FINAL 8PURT.

It looked ltkenybody'a race as they
approached "the last turn, the three
h adera being bunched. Their spurt for
the final hundred yards was just be
gun when suddenly a number or oin- -
cials rushed onto the track, the tape
across the finish was torn down and
the race was declared void. It was
hard for a time to understand what
had occurred, but the official pro-
nouncement was that Carpenter fouled
Halswelle at the turn. Everybody
close to this spot had noticed that the
three men had swerved toward the
outside of the track as they cams
around the bend at a terrific pace, buj
there were no signs of a deliberate
foul visible to those In the press
stands.

An uproar followed such as seldom
or never was witnessed on an athletic
field. Officials of the Amateur Ath-
letic Association with whom the are-
na has been fUled since the opening
ef the games, ran along the edges et
the track shouting "Foul," and ap-
peared even mors excited than the
runners who, with ths exception of
Taylor, continued the race to the fin-
ish. Carpenter passing th post first,
Robblns second snd Halswelle third.
Tay lor, who was considerable dis-
tance In the rear, was dragged off ths
track by ons of ths excited .officials,
who shouted all the while that it was.
no race. s '

The American contingents set up a
yell of delight ss their man had ap-
parently captured the race which had
been prophesied for the. Englishman,
while the audience occupying the oth-
er stands sat silent not knowing ths
cause of the excitement In the arena.

RACE DECLARED VOID. --
.

' Then the announcer mads the brief
statement through megaphone that
the race" had been declared void, but
no reason was given. Still trot Trn-o-

Ing why, a great British cheer broke
out and continued for several .min-
utes, men who could not under, any
circumstances have seen the incident
crying "Foul" louder than those sit-
ting opposite .the spot where the al-
leged foul was said to have taken
place, and who seeing Halswelle tak-
ing a wide turn, thought it a mistake
In liKTfmeet. as Me ha.i lots of room
to pass Carpenter on either side,

the uproar continued for nearly
half an hour snd as the people poured
oyt of the stands the arguments were
taken up In the aisles and gateways
by' excited thousands, and the race it
still the subject of the bitterest wrang.
ling everywhere. .. ,;' .'' '. .'.r' i

MattheV p. Hatpin, the manager of
the American team, who was In the
arena. Immediately entered a protest
claiming the race for Carpenter who
had done .the distance according to
unofficial watches . In the remarkable
time of 48 5 seconds, some watches
making It. even less. .;.v;'

A committee meeting of the Ama-
teur Athletic Association, the detalia

AT

Cbarlotte Fields Good Game, rJFalls as Usual In Stlolc Work
. PnoUden ' and Breonwi Cot the
, Htn-net-s' Only Hits OutAeld Wprk;

' of Spartans Baegedt ; ,
,

f Special to The Observer. . ..
"

Spartanburg,' 8. C, July -- l. If
Charlotte had hit tha ball at, right
times to-d- ay the score' would have
probably been I to I rn Cnaxlotte's
favor instead of in Spartanburg's fa-
vor. The Hornets played av fast field-ln- r

"game, only on v mlsplay being
made. Redfern. occupied the box for
the visitors amd although lie was wild
daring the first part cf the gamt,
walking; five men, tie pulled iilmaelf
out of the hole several times and kept
the Spartans from running up the
soore.' McDonald held the HorneU
dowit'to four hits, though he did not
strike out as many batters as Redfern.
The outfield work of the Spartans was
a little ragged at times. Trie credit
of winning-- the game belongs to Mc-
Donald. -

The box score: . ' '." ''--
' ":r

6PARTANBURQ. AB R - BH POAE
Watson, J ef. ;.. 3 ,
Cooper, Jt .,,.,1,. 4 OS 9-- 1 S 1

Martin, ss.-.,.,,,-
,, I , 1 v- 4 S .V- 1

Watson. 3b. .. .. .. 0 ' X -- 1

Lanham. lb. ... ... 4 o r ; is x
McKensie. 2b. ' ..-- J 1 1 I - 4
Hogue, rf. .. 4 '. f - . X

Bucsse, e. 3 '1- - il h. I --'

McDonald, p. .. I .0 - ; 3 ;

Totals .i ..' .. ;. jo i .' o r ;i 3

CHARLOTTE V . AB R BH rO --A B
Snedden, 3b. ., . 4 2 - 1 i 1
Noojin, If. .. .. ? 1
Hlnton, cf. .. .. 1
Newton, us. .. ..
Hunter, rf.
Schumaker. lb..
Brennen, 2b, .. 3 f
Sherrlll, c ,.
Redfern, p. .. a
' Totals ... a i ;4 , 24 ia lr

Score by innings: . R,
Spartanburg .. .. .. .... eno ooo 1k--4

Charlotte 000 000 0101
Summary Two-bas- e hit Martin. Sacri-

fice hits, Martin, Noojin (2). Left on
bases: Spartanburg 6; Charlotte 5v Struck
out: "By McDonald 2: by Redfern 4.

Bases oh balls: Off McDonald 1; off Red-
fern 6. Stolen bases. McKensle, Hlnton,
Redfern. Wild pitches: McDonald 1: Red-
fern L Double plays: Newton to Schu-marke- r;

Kedtern to Sherrlll to Bchumak
er. Time, 1:50. Umpire, WenUrvelt

STINGS. t

"Somebody lied to meV ' -
.

"
Let's think about next Year.

There are many kinds of teams,

the Musicians didn't treat us right.

Pulllpg for yAu up this way, Green-
ville " r-,

This controversy will all be over
soon.

Winston has not won a gams this
week. .." .iiW'v".-

The Hornets next season will : be
corkers. -

Wo Just lacked 3 runs of. winning
that game.

How many people wljl Greensboro
have if that team wins the. pennant T

"

anywhere suits us except the

i It was'firennen's and Snedden'e flay
at the bat, these two getting aH; the
bits. . ;:(. ;..!,,u- -

.There Jar one consolation: The
Musicians are not much, bn .the
Dramm, - , . ?

Felix' Hayman will resume his du-
ties at. his beef market at, the close
of the season. ,t) ,

The nightly audiences In front, of
the. Gem Restaurant will disband af-
ter August,,-12th- . T yt j

Fred ' Springs, the Charlotte'7 boy.'
Is, the best playes in the South Caro-
lina

'
8t4tta league. : h- - , 'y ;

Let Us all lng that touching, little
bullet entitled: "Put more. w4nd In
Greensboro's doughnuts." - ; ,

Arrest . .. Greensboro, vi" (President
Wearn," for trespassing. upoit ,3reen-vill- e

and Spartanburg. ; ,

.The flnan'okl eltuation" Is expected
to clear P little and money ."bej
eome .easier by August 12th. c'. j"1(

'Hadn't. " anticipated , any:" trouble
down In Spartanburg, but the Musi-cla- ns

seem to have conspired against

Vonder vat der leetle Deedle ope
arils of der Greenvill News will hat
to say aboud der game; chesder day,
VatT , .' - ' "

'ir''..-..'"- '

Has Sutnter turned over her best
Dlavera to Orangeburg ; now since
Chester Is crossing bats with the lat
ter town T ,, . .': 4:iSK'-- ,

Just a suggestion: v If . ' Orens
boro feels that she is not able to sup-
port a team next year, , might get
Ashevllle.. . "' 'li

Don't really think that there's much
danger in the Patriots, but it is just
as well for them to make 4 bluff, be-in- 's

they represent Greensboro. -

' Charlotte Is glad to have lent Its
aid In holding up this circuit She
would' like for .the other towns to
help a. little next year, however. ,

t Tony Walters seems to be making
good. He beat us and now he has
beat Greenville, thus taking the scalps
from the two. best teams Jn the
leagus, v3. '' a - .js ''-"-..-;

. . . ; I.. ..''."That aggregation calling themselves
the Patriots seems Inclined to make
people believe that they want the rag.
What are you butting Into this con-
troversy so late In the season for? Let
Greenville alone.

Here is snother strain from Ths
Herald: - "The Chesterfields of the
Carolina league the Charlotte team

will be here to-da- y. Suppose we'll
have to play according to the cods of
honor." ; fThat man's sassy.' v :

Dropping for an Instant the ques-
tion of teams, whtch, after all. Is In-

cidental, 4ft us take up the subject of
towns. where . would this league
have been to-da- y, had Charlotte been
off the map. Answer, Greensboro. ,- r.-- 'v;'

"Displaying his versatility, the sport
writer of The Spartanburg Herald
dishes this out: "Sans peur,.sans
reproche, sans kicking escutcheon of
Hlnton et all." r Admittedly true, and
sans Cassldy and mm Lanham. too.

Because of a lack ef interest those
who have been running the matinee
over the "Gem gave. It up. Some loyal
fans, however, have arreed to receive
the detailed report this afternoon snd
support is urged. It Is interesting to
hear. . . .'. .

SOUTH EHX LEAGUE.

Birmingham. Ala., July ,23. '

8corc: ..- - R. H. K.
Birmingham .," .. 4W M0 1004 ; f ' S

New Orleans 133 009 00-0- " 1

Batteries: .Turner, Bauer and' Raub;
Frlta and Stratum. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Ffennlnger. .-- . - i

Nashville, Tena. July ZL

Score: R. H. K.
Naahvtlle . ooo 000 Onfl 6
Mobile ;.T.-A.- Ki000 vO- -2

Batterle: Kollum and Hardy) Hick-
man and Massing. Time, 1:0.-- Umpire,
Carpeirttr. r.v t

Mon tgomery.V Ala., July p. y. - - V.
8eore;i .. A- - R

Memphis , '.'7. ... 201 S 000- -8 T 0
Montgomery . .'.'. 010 800 001 8'. , 4

Batteries: Savldge and O'Leary; Ouese
and Hapt. Time, 1:66. Umpire, FJtialm-mon- s.

,'i ,
' '..'?' j' ;

' X"5
Atlanta. Ga.. July 23. ;

finonii " .- '- v ' '' ' R. H. K.
AUanta V. '1 000 013 00s4 1

Little Rock ,. 000 100 000- -1 I I
Rn ttortaa! WarA nn1 -- UcUnmr: - Hart

and-Wel-
l. Time, 1:37, . Empires, Wheel-

er nd Moran. , ' ' t.

PATRIOTS TOOK-- .

DOWN' SPINNERS
Special to The Observer. "

Greenville. S. C. July 13. Greens
boro, won from Greenville this after-
noon by a "Core of 8 to 2. Walters
was h the box for. the, visitors and
pitched a beautiful game, Clark (or
ne locals was hit hard and at oppor-

tune times. . Cogswell saved tbnj game
for Greensboro In the first innla?.
There were three men on bases and
two out end Jackson at the bat He
hit one whlcls looked good for a home
rvrn, but Cagswell was playing back
against the fence and caught the balL
Part of the game was played in a'drls-glln- g

rain, . ... ' , -

Score: --
"' R. H. E.

Greenville ... 001 000 000 3 8 I
Greensboro ... 300 004 1008 10 2

Batteries: Clark and Kelly. Walters
and Walsh. Umpire, McLaughlin. .

. , SOUTH ATLANTIC.
August Pcfeats Macon.

Macon, av July Nll-'-Th- e - risitortl
bunched hits in two innings and on
out handly. The locals' errors were
costly. The hitting of Hornhorst and
the fielding of r McLaurln .were fea-
tures. ,.? v'--

Score: v ' 7 R. H. E.
Macon .. . 100 000 0108 7 4

Augusta .. ,. '.. 000 020 300 5 0
Batteries: fetowers and Robinson;

Sltton and Hamlsh. and" Carson. Time
1:50. Ujnplre, Buckley. 7y -

' ' Columbia liOsesi Again, i
Columbia, 8. C, July 23. Sltton was

too much for the locals nd

Jacksonville won 2 to L Sltton struck
out 14 men which is the league record
for the season. - , - v

Score: . '
. R.H.E.

Jacksonville .. .. 001 010 OOOt--1 6 3
Columbia 000 000 1001 3 3

V Batteries: Sltton and Roth Welshor
and Cote. - Time 3:00.. Umpire,. Tru-by- ..

1
'. . : .

; SOUTH AROLINJL ;
$omter ati ' Rot'k .H1U . Tie In Slow

Giunei --.- ." ,;

' "Special to The t)bserver ' . -

Rook Hill, S. C July 23. The Rock
Klll-Sumt- er game 'was a tie to-da- y.

It was a very slow game though well
played on both sides and a. vary in-

terestinggame of ball. . The pitchers
did good work on both aides. Robert-
son's four-bagg- er n the third was
the only feature of any Interest The
game was called on account of dark-
ness. - - - ' . r

"Score: - w R, H.'E.
Rock Hill 001 000 000 1 7 1
Bumter ....... .000 000 010 1 6

Batteries: Flowers and- Asper;
Haxer and Stephens. Umpires, Jordan
and Agur. ' t .

Caldm ell's Pennant Aspirants Sbut Out
, by" Tail-Eiider- s. t i

Special to The Observer. V".
Orangeburg, B. C.,1 July 21.-- Or-

angeburg defeated the Chester bunch,
winning out-I- the .first. Inning while
the latter was blanked. .' Two rank
errors in the first by the' infield gave
the lwalfi Uteli'lwu' tuns, but aTTerl
that the Chester boys played brilliant
ball. . Temple pitched an excellent
game but Roberts, for the locals, had
a shade the better of It and : not a
collegian passed second. . Itiwas usu-
ally three up three down.- - -- Murrow
for the locals batted 1,000 and Asbury
made' one of his phenomenal catches
in left field, cutting off what looked
to be a three-bagge- r. ; ,

' Scorer. " " Jl H E
Chester... ., .. 000 000 000 0 2
Orangeburg'. . 200D0O 000 2 1
' Batteries: Temple and Hamrlck;
Roberta, and Sturtevant. : Umpire,
Johnson.' f.f

Aquatlo Sports at WrightsviDe Bceich.
8 pedal to The Observerv, ,

Wilmington, July 23. A Series of
aquatic sports has been arranged to
be pulled off at Lumlna Saturday af-
ternoon and the athletic contingent
at Wrightsvilte- - Beach and in the city
Is looking forward with pleasure-t-
the event There will be at least
four swimming- - races, one of them be-

ing for the entire length of the beach,
a distance of two and a half miles.
For this race there are already three
entries H. P. Keane. C. W. CJaflln
and M. Ferguson. The quarter-mil- e

races wrill be for the-- Y. M.C. A.
Juniors,, wlille all the others are open
to the public and handsome prises
are offered. :V '. .

Madison Pots It on ReidsrUle. Again.
Special to The Observer ' ?y

ReldSA-lle- , July' 23. Madison efeated

Reldsville again to-da- y.

recently released by the
Greensboro league team, pitched a
matrnlAcent game for the visitors, al-
lowing only 8 hits, while Klmbro was
bit ten times. Reldsvllle, was outclass-
ed and at no stage of the game had

of preventing Madison from
winning. .' .: . - ,

Fayette-Iil- e "Wins Frotn South Caro- -
' . ' Una Runt-li- .

Special toi The ObeerverV v
-

Fayetteville, July 23. Favette'vllle
defeated Bennettsvllie, g. c, by a
core of I to 1 this afternoon in the

first of a series of games to be played
here. : Lake - for. Bennettsvllie, and
-- Pap" Harris' for Fayetteville, pitched
excellent bait . .
- Scores ' R.M.E.
Bennettsvllie . .001 000 000 1 6 7
Fayetteville ...000 131 lOx 6 3

Estterles: Lake and James; Har-
ris and Ma Hoy

Summary Two-bas- e Tilts,' Harris
f 2). ?!Hoy, Moore. Pase)eon balls:
Off Lake, 4. Struck out: By Lake, I;
by Harris, 4.

- It has been a very noticeable thing:
oil, most occasions when the locals
piay a- - cruuant fielding game, they
don't - perform at all at the bat and
whenever they knock the ball all over
the field, they get ragged in handling
it. This may not be peculiar, to the
Hornets, but it has been observed in
their record. .

--:- -. .' ,. t'tTTT?
' We Tiad supposed that 'the ,. con-

duct of Casnl(Jy - and Lanhant eiailng
L their last stay in this city was despl- -
caDie to tho right kind , of -- folks in
Spartanburg as-I- t was to. Manager
Buesse. and the local fans who ".were
extremely disgusted. s What things
unseemly, have been done by Hlnton
in this circuit have not been condon-
ed herevand had , The Herald writer
seen the exhibition In this city some
days ago of some of the "members 'of
the team from that towtv. he-- would
have pricked Its ears, too. - Kicking
Is an art and if It will do you any
good--, here is an admission that Hln-
ton is no artist in that respect "if
you do not try to force It upon us
that the --action of Cassldy and Lan- -'
nam was justifiable and altogether
proper .. : - '

Washington Post; f
"When Ty Cobb ; won1 the batting

honors In the American Ieaguo lant
season, and by his brilliant playing
did much to win the'', pennant for
Detroit, It ' was believed th.t the
youngiiter had reached the senlth of
his ' career. It was hard to . figure
how there could be. Any Improvement
In the work of so great a player, and
It was only of how long
he could keep up the pace he ' had
set. But Cobb was only beginning to
shine then." He la a SO per cent, bet
ter ball player this year than he was
last. It may sound strange to say
thai Cobb has Improved, but there
Is no doubt that he has. Experience
has done much for him, and he Is
to-da- y, beyond any doubt, the great-
est ball, player that tho game ' has
ever developed.
. There have been other great hit-
ters and other great fielders and
base runners, but Cobb Is all these
In one. His failure In tho world's se
ries may be. pointed out as .having
shown him to be susceptible , to a
certain kind of pitching,- but Cobb
has-com- e right, back this year, and
is playing better, than he ever has
before. . Winning the championship
has done much for the Georgian. It
has given him ' confidence, which la
everything in baseball. Here Is a
mere boy, one of tho greatest hitters,
base runners, fielders, and throwers
in the game to-da- y. There Is little
more to bo wished for In Cobb. He
Is a w6nder.

TY COBB TO WED.

navball riayer Will Marry an
Augusta Lady.

Washington Post.
Tyrus Cobb. 'the American

League's champion batsman and one
of the greatest ball players the game
has ever produced. Is soon to Join the
ranks of tho benedicts.

It has leaked out that Tyrus and
Miss Charlie .Lombard, an estimable
young lady of Augusta. Ga.. are to be
Joined Ih wedlock, the first week In

laoe
ob

tained a leave of absence from. Man-
ager Jennings for a week for the pur-
pose of entering Into the life con-
tract.' ';;

It Is Cobb's -- Intention to make a
tour of Japan. Immediately after the
baseball season closes.' Mr, ah d Mrs.
Cobb will spend the greater part of
the winter traveling 'abroad.

EASTERN CAROLINA
Wilson Takes the) First' From ths

1 " Sailors;
Special to The Observer .

' Wilmington, July 23. A comedy of
errors on the- - part; of Wilmington In
the second Inning' with; two -- men
down, a bunch of hits in the eighth.
Including a double by Hell, coupled
with' the inability of the locals to
connect with Mayberry, spelled vic-
tory - 1 to0,-- in a rather
listless game here J this afternoon.--Score- :

. R. H. E.
Wilson ... 010 000 0102 7 0
Wilmington ...000 flOO 0000 2 8
i- Fatterlesf - Mayberry and ' Holt;
Wysong, Levy and Ross. - Attendance,
700. Umpire, Henderson."

Raleigh's Downnrd Flight Continues.
Special to ' The Observer. !' V

-- Ooldsboro, July 22. Golds boro eas-
ily took the game from. Raleigh In a
rather skew, contest sploed by the hit-tin- g

of Ryan, Springs snd Yerkee and
the pitching of SulliYsn for Gotdsporo
and the fast fielding of Hoffman and
Dawson for Raleigh, each robbing
Umsteij'd of a hit Upchurch .umpired:
with perfect ' eatlefactlon.. The att-

endance was 400. -
Score: ' R.H. E.

Raleigh .. .. 200 000 0002 t 2

GoMsboro . . . . 000,110 2 Ox 4 3
Mana-re- r "King" Kelly Has, Resigned.
Special to The Observer - .

Raleigh, July 22. Georgs .W; Kelly
has " resigned as manager of ' the
Raleigh team of the ' Eastern Caro-
lina League - to take effect at once
and . Frank . Thompson la mads
temporary manager. The team is Is
to be reinforced and continued
through the league season. An-
nouncement to this effect to ' Jus
made. It is understood that "Kins-- "

Kejfy's retirement ss msnager ' was
because the directors failed to bark
him . up In dismissing - from ths
Ralelsrh team Fox. whom he has re
garded as a discordant factor In the
team for some time, lis - says he
will remain in Raleigh . and folio
with hearty Interest the fortunes of
the Raleigh, team. ; , ' ,

Wadewboro frwes to Ijenftlr,.', Relnf
' eihut Out. fSpecial to The Obmtrr. , ' '

Lenoir, July 22. In the finest
game of the season here Lenoir de-
feated Wadesbor to-da- y by a scorn
Of 2 to 0. - ' '

Batteries: : Lenoir Hobbs and
Trlplett; Wadesboro Eldrldge- - and
Moors. Struck- - out: By Eldridg 2;
Hobbs .2.' Hits: Off Eldrldje : off
Hobbg 2. " ' Features were Leiviir's
excellent pUylng all around sod Eld-ridg- e's

twirling. H gave away the
game in the eighth, allowiryr the lo-

cals two runs. - Two games will bs
f Isyed Umpire, Professor
Wilson. , . :,.---. '

i Cleveland Buy" "Two Waxhrnaon
- ; ,

Cleveland.. Ohio, July 23. ItJ wss
announced to-d-ay that the Cleveland
American Leagus bsseball team has
purchased the release of Pitcher
Falkenberg - and Third Baseman
Altzler" from ' the Washington club.
The consldersilnn Is said- - to have
been $10,000. The two men wilt It

join the Cleveland Club
at once. .'

In Mill Farol-thlng-

of which have not been made public,
was called and the. judges who ren- -
dered U4a decision, and Halswelle
were called to state their ease. ; Ne-
ither any member of the American
committee tor mhy one ef the three
American runners, however, was call-
ed eir-t- make any statement and the
committee after upwnrdsof two hours
consideration rendered the folio win x
decision .:'V'.; :'--'- ' "AMERICAN RULED OUT, ,

The Judges decidra the race" vol i
and order the sam to be run over
again on Saturday at noon. : Carpenter
is disqualified.- - - . ; .;..

When they Ibeard the decision the
members of the American committee
met and passed a resolution ordering
the rm n not to run on Saturday.,- -

James E. , Sullivan, the. : American,
commissioner to the games, and Bar
tow 8. Weeks. J. B. McCebe,
T. Klrby. Everett C. Brown and Alon-- i
so Stagg. members of ths 'American
committee, sat in a room 4n their ho-
tel this evening, a most disgusted tot
of Americans. Commissioner Sullivan
was the spokesman,, and the , others
upheld wtU he said. '"J

"Carpenter at the crack ef the pis-
tol took the lead." said Mr. Sullivan,
"and did the only thing he could do
and win, and that was to take all the
running out f Halewelle' In the first
three hundred yards. As a result, he
gave the spectators the fastest 200
yards ever seen on the stadium. Tho
220 yards he covered "m 22 seconds
and at 300 yards he had Halswelle
out Carpenter had the pole but he
did not run close to It. He ran well
out at the first bend, and coming to
the second bend leading to the
straightaway he ran wide, as he had
a perfect right to do. Halswelle,, In-

stead ef taking advantage of this
chance and cutting Into the post re-
mained In his old position. At that
point probably 110 yards from home.
Carpenter turned his head to see who
was there, and then, swinging up the
stretch, gave the English publlo a lis
yards they had not seen equaled this
week. Halswelle was all out beforo
the stretch was reached and America,
had found In Carpenter a wc-nde-

r at
this distance.!

'''AN UNFAIR AFFAIR.
"Never In ijny life have I witnessed

a scene that struck me as being so
unsportsmanlike and ..unfair. When
Carpenter started to leave Halswelle
behind the official cried 'foql in uni-
son, and raised their hands and hats,
"while the announcer ran around also..yelling 'foul.'. r--t .

--

"They practically declared lt.no
race without authority.- - There v was
but one man In the arena who" hadi
authority to do that, amd he wss the
referee. Ths referee did not do so,
but a lot of excited officials ran about
screaming 'foul' and no race' and U
was their decision that was announced.

"If the officials conducting tho
Olympic sports had any spirit of good
fellowship and had treated our boys
and officials ss ws would tmvs treated
them If they had gone to America, our
men would have gone out end run tho '

race over again; but they have : not.
The race was as fair as any race ever
run." - -

AMERICANS WILL- - PROTEST.
The forma) announcement of - the

American commltteeia as follows:
"We have decided to protest the de-

cision as unjWpand because the off!- -
eta. Is declared 'no race' without con-
sideration."

Ths American committee further 'announced ht that ' although
Carpenter and Robblns would not get
the Olympic medals, they would re-
ceive medals from the American com-
mittee and they ': would be- - credited
with their win In America. . ' ,

:

Committeeman McCabe said i that
the breaking of the tape was done
under the Influence of 30.000 people
who filled the stands, and who were
Inflamed by the games': officials andnewspapers,

"It Is no surprise to me." 'he said.
"In view of, the statements In the
morning papers that Halswelle had
been pocketed at Athens and that to-
day's race would be watched by the
people. It Is fair to assume, there-
fore, that the audience was ready
to' denounce an American victory In
the 400-met- re race and that the of-
ficials' were Influenced by this fact."
, Carpenter, a bright : and quiet

(Continued en Page .Ten).:

BEACH

. VIRGINIA LEAGUE. .

V

Won. Lost. Pet.
Richmond . i ... bj a j,-.r

' , panvtlle .. . .... 48 5 .t2t
Roanoke .., .4J , .47

Norfolk .. . .... , 44 , 4"3

Lynchburg
Portsmouth

. .... ' 47 'x w40G

; .; NATIONAL LEAGUE. .
"

v Won. Lost Pet.cT"r Pittsburg' - . ,. . B3 84 .'..8ft5
New-ypr- k -- ' .. 49 J

Chicago .. V-- ' 4S 86 - ....678
' ' . ' 39 .6Philadelphia '., .. .. 45

Cincinnati,., ...... 45 . ' 4! . .1.17

Brooklyn , 81 61 .378........'Boston .. .. .. 31 ' 62 T J7S
; &i Louts .. .. 30 64 J67

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
' Won. Lost' Pet

Tetrolt '.. .. ....... S3. 3i .003

Bt Loula .... 60 37 .676

Chicago .. .. .... "49 8A .583

Cleveland .. .1.. 44 39 Ml
Philadelphia .... 48 41 '.&0

Boston .... 89 48 .4(8

Washington . .... 83 61 .393

New York 56

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
" Won. Lost Pet

New Orleans . 48 35 - .878

Mobile .. .. .. ' 4 87 .6&4

44 87 .iMemphis,
Atlanta .... ., 41 38 . "

.619

js'aihvllle .. .. 39 37 .613

Little- - Rock 44 .43 .SOS

. Montgomery ... Sff 45 .441
Birmingham .. 26 63 .333

SOUTH. ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

T.tn villa.- - 63 20 ' .759

Savannah 46 .648

Columbl .,... 36. 461

Charleston 87 .457

August.. ......., 84 J .410
' 33 .371Macon ....

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

iiPltUburg, July won the
game to-da- y by hltOng Leaver hard In the
fourth inning,' scoring three "runners.
Young relieved Leever In that Inning and

. Mclntyre replaced Rucker In the seventh.
; Score:- -

4
R. H. E.

PltUburg .. ,.. 020 010 000- -3 3 ,1
Brooklyn .. ..... 01000 000--4 I 3

y, Batteries: Leever, Young and Gibson;
Rucker, Mclntyre and Bergen. Time,

, 1:50, "Umpire, Emslle. ; , ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

."i Philadelphia, July 23. Hartsel to-d-ay

ended the greatest pitchers', battle of the
"year here., by a long drive-, whleh scored

Oldrlng. from second after two were out
in the 10th Inning and beat Cleveland, 1

-- ;toO.
; Score: - - - R. H. E.

Cleveland .. .. .. .. 0 00 000 0-- 4.3
Philadelphia .... .. 000 600 000 11: 4. 1
. Batteries: Rhoades and N. Clarke and
Bemls; Vtckers and Bchreck Time. 1:39.
Umpire, O'Ldunhlin. . . . - : ? v V

'Washington. Julya Detroit jnsde It
three straight to-d-ay by defeating Wash-
ington 44o 1 WllleU waa a big pussla

; while Johnson was hit hard. . --

' 'Score: ' R-- H..E;
Washington ....... 1W 000 000- -2 4 3

Detroit 030 oel 000- -4 10
, Batteries: Johnson snd Warner; Wlllets
and Schmits. Time. 1:40. Umpire, Egan.

New York. July won both
tameOf to-da- double headef by scores
ef to 2 end to 1 respectively.- - The
second game wss railed at the end of the
8th inning to allow both teams to catch

: a train. : .;- - ;'' ",
' ' ' ' i R. Tt K- Score:- , :. ..

- Chloago ........ 002 003 011-M- I " 3 ,2
New York jno noi 000--2 . 3
: Batteries: Walsh snd Sulllvsn; Lake.
Hog and Blair. : Tims, Umpires.
Evans and HursC '''.Second game: ". R. H. E.
Chicago ... . .... ant 104 00 4 9 ;1
Kew York .. .... 610 K 09--8 7 3

Batterlea: Manuel. Owen and Weaver
and guilt-ran- ; Orth. Chenbro and Kleinow.
Time, 1:40. Umpires. Hurst and Evans.
(Gams called In eighth). - - r :

' Boston, July 23. St Louis took the last
, game of the series Irom Boston to-da- y, 4

ta 1 Bteele and Howell both pitched
d ball, but errors. lost the game tor

. Uie iocsjs. . .
i Score: . H H E

. ft. Louis .. .. ....... 209 ino 001 4 9 1
, .. .. .." or,lf00 3 8 t

Pntterles: Howell snd Hpeneer; Pieels
srnl Crtpr. Time, 1:66. Umpires, Bliert-da- o

and Connelly. - .
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